A controlled atmospheric-environment system (CAES) designed to sustain normal or hypobaric ambient growing conditions was partial pressures were maintained at levels approximating normal ambient availability.
phyll loss. Hypobaric conditions (200 millibars), with 02 and CO2 at normal atmospheric availability, could be delayed until 48 hours after ethephon treatment and still prevent most leaf senescence. In conclusion, hypobaric conditions established and maintained within the CAES prevented ethylene-induced senescence (chlorosis) in intact plants, provided 02 and CO2 partial pressures were maintained at levels approximating normal ambient availability.
An unexpected increase in endogenous ethylene was detected within nontreated control leaves 48 hours subsequent to relocation from winter greenhouse conditions (latitude, 42°00" N) to the CAES operating at normal ambient pressure. The longer photoperiod and/or higher temperature utilized within the CAES are hypothesized to influence ethylene metabolism directly and growth-promotive processes (e.g. response thresholds) indirectly.
Leaf senescence represents the final phase of normal leaf development. Implementation of normal monocarpic, polycarpic, or stress-induced leaf senescence requires concerted phytohormonal participation within target tissues. The regulatory participation of ethylene during senescence processes is widely recognized (I) and recent studies have now confirmed ethylene's role in leaf senescence (2, 12) .
Endogenous ethylene levels within leaves are primarily regulated by the combined contributions of biosynthesis and retention (1, 11, 14, 26) . The ylene synthesis has received recent clarification (17, 26) . The overall regulation of biosynthetic rate involves temperature, enzyme and pathway intermediate levels, selective enzyme activity regulation, and membrane site integrity (3, 14, 18) . Endogenous ethylene retention varies with temperature, C02:02 ratios, stomatal apertures, and ambient atmospheric pressure (1, 24) .
The precise role of ethylene in the senescence-like plant responses to certain biotic and abiotic stresses is a current concern (23) . Further clarification of this role requires a means of assessing and/or manipulating ethylene status within target tissues. Techniques which modify endogenous ethylene status make excellent analytical companions to direct ethylene determination utilizing gas chromatographic analysis. Conveniently, ethylene is a gas under natural temperatures and pressures. Hypobaric environments established with air reduce endogenous ethylene levels within tissues by means of (a) an immediate drop in partial pressures as gaseous-phase materials vent from leaves in the process of establishing the new gas pressure equilibrium, (b) a reduction in ethylene biosynthesis due to limited O2 availability (1, 17, 26) , and (c) reduced ethylene retention in response to the low pressure effects on ethylene solubility in tissue fluids (10) and increased diffusive evacuation from tissue air spaces to the external ambient atmosphere as permitted by the less-dense gaseous media in accordance with Fick's law (8, 9) . It is important to account for the impact of altered atmospheric compositions on ethylene diffusivity. Fortunately, hypobaric conditions will easily offset any decreased diffusivity of ethylene normally encountered, even under 100% 02 (8) .
Hypobaric systems have been developed for post-harvest studies and storage applications (9, 1 1); however, similar environmental control for studies involving intact growing plants requires greater system sophistication. Maintenance of photosynthetic and other growth-related processes in hypobaric systems requires the presence of adequate light and control of essential atmospheric component partial pressures at levels which do not impair normal growth and development. Accordingly, we have developed a CAES;3 with hypobaric capabilities (22 Controlled Atmospheric-Environment System. Experiments conducted in these and subsequent studies necessitated development of a CAES with hypobaric capability, which, when utilized in conjunction with a plant growth chamber, enabled overall environmental control ( Fig. 1) (22) . The CAES was designed to accommodate placement of intact plants within the transparent CAES chambers (Fig. 1, component 2) which were located within a plant growth chamber and thus remote from the CAES control unit. Temperature, photoperiod, light quality and levels within the CAES chambers were established and maintained utilizing the controls of the plant growth chamber.
The CAES controls atmospheric pressure, composition, flow rate, and humidity within the chambers (Fig. 2) . The CAES is designed to operate from ambient atmospheric pressure (approximately 1,000 mbar) to 200 to 250 mbar while maintaining the approximate normal ambient partial pressures of 02, C0, and saturated H20 vapor (Table I ). These hypobaric conditions are achieved by CAES controls that place on-line either a conventional laboratory oil-seal or small industrial water-seal pump. The water-seal pump provides maximum safety from fire and/or explosion in near pure 02 atmospheres and is maintenance-free even when high humidities are maintained. The CAES can be utilized without the pumps for the treatment of plants (at normal ambient pressure) with a wide range of gas compositions and flow rates. The ethylene content of all gas sources was analyzed to detect and thus prevent contamination in the final mixtures.
Ethylene Analysis. Endogenous ethylene was determined by extraction of the internal gases of primary leaves utilizing the method described by Beyer and Morgan (5). The extraction system was modified to accommodate 12 tube-shaped collection flasks placed within the evacuation chamber (25 cm desiccator). This modification enabled the simultaneous extraction of internal gases from 12 pairs of primary leaves. Primary leaves detached for endogenous ethylene analysis were immediately immersed in saturated (NH4)2SO4. Internal leaf gases were released and collected at 120 mbar maintained for 3 min. A 1.0-cc sample of the released leaf gases was injected directly into a Varian 3700 GC equipped with a 2-m activated alumina column (60/80 mesh) and FID. The GC was operated at injector and detector temperatures of 250°C, an oven temperature of I 10°C, and a carrier gas (He) flow rate of 30 cc min-'. The signal of the FID was fed to a Cary model 401 electrometer coupled to a Spectra-Physics 4100 computing integrator. Subsequent to calibration, sample data were plotted and (Fig. 1, component 2; Fig. 2 (Table II) . Whereas primary leaves of plants subjected to 26°C and an 8-h photoperiod showed only a modest increase in endogenous ethylene, the combination of 26°C and a 12-h photoperiod induced a sharp rise in ethylene (Table II) . Gas chromatographic analysis of CAES exit gases established that flow rates were sufficient to quickly remove tissue-emitted ethylene from the CAES chambers. These results were therefore not being confounded by an inadvertent build-up of ambient ethylene.
The most appropriate ethephon-temperature combination under 12-h photoperiods was 30 ppm ethephon and 26°C. This combination provided ethylene-induced leaf chlorosis within 72 h without significant abscission. Concentrations of ethephon below 30 ppm at 26°C failed to consistently induce chlorosis; whereas, concentrations above 30 ppm at 26°C induced abscission within 48 h. All concentrations of ethephon evaluated in combination with 20°C failed to induce chlorosis while higher concentrations often induced abscission of green leaves within 72 h.
The foregoing studies established that increasing temperature (to 26°C) and photoperiod (to 12 h) can induce an elevation in the level of endogenous ethylene in primary leaves, and that the combination of 30 ppm ethephon under such environmental conditions results in ethylene levels which induce chlorosis of primary leaves within 72 h with minimal abscission. These parameters were employed in all subsequent treatments to determine the effectiveness of hypobaric atmospheric environments at limiting Chl loss due to naturally induced endogenous ethylene and to simulated stress ethylene (ethephon-released). (Fig. 1, component 2 Ethylene and Chi Content of Primary Leaves at Ambient Pressure. Both nontreated and ethephon-treated (30 ppm) primary leaves of plants exposed to 1,000 mbar air (Table 1, setting 2) showed an increase in endogenous ethylene accompanied by a progressive loss of Chl for the 72-h exposure period (Fig. 3) . Initially, the primary leaves of the greenhouse plants (when first placed in the CAES chambers) had an endogenous ethylene level of 0.25,ul I-' and 15. (Fig. 3) ; between 24 and 48 h, however, endogenous ethylene showed a sharp, significant increase. The endogenous ethylene level of ethephon-treated leaves, however, showed a rapid significant increase within 6 h of treatment (Fig. 3) . The ethylene levels of treated leaves remained relatively constant between 6 and 24 h and then increased significantly again between 24 and 48 h (Fig. 3) . Endogenous ethylene levels of ethephontreated leaves were consistently greater than those of nontreated leaves. No significant change occurred in the Chl content of nontreated leaves within the 72-h observation period (Fig. 3) . Ethephontreated leaves showed a significant decrease in Chl at 48 and 72 h compared to that of greenhouse leaves (Fig. 3) .
Posttreatment Atmosphere Pressure-Composition Exposures and Chi Content of Primary Leaves. Nontreated and treated primary leaves of plants subjected to 1,000 mbar air in the CAES chambers (Table I , setting 2) for 72 h had Chl contents of 13.4 and 7.8 ,ug Chl dry leaf weight-', respectively (Fig. 4) . Subjecting the plants to 200 mbar air (Table I , setting 4) resulted in a nonsignificant decrease in the Chl content of nontreated leaves and a significant increase in the Chl content of ethephon-treated leaves (Fig. 4) . The Chl content of primary leaves of nontreated and treated plants subjected to 200 mbar 02 + CO2 (Table I , setting 6) was about equal and significantly greater than the Chl content of nontreated and treated leaves at all other atmospherepressure combinations (Fig. 4) .
The Chl a:b ratios were not different among nontreated and treated leaves of plants subjected to 1,000 mbar air or 200 mbar 02 + CO2 (Fig. 4, numbers (Fig. 3) . When these plants were placed in the CAES chambers and maintained at 26°C under a 12-h photoperiod, endogenous ethylene progressively increased with time (Fig. 3) . The (Fig. 3) . This data suggests that senescence induction in ethephon-treated leaves is a consequence of either (a) low initial ethylene response thresholds (high sensitivity) which may be correlated with and quickly elevated by enhanced growth (1, 18) (Fig. 4) . In contrast, treated and nontreated plants subjected to 200 mbar of air revealed distorted Chl levels and Chl a :b ratios. The reduced availability of 02 and/or CO2 may disturb normal O2-dependent synthesis of Chl b from Chl a (13) . The significant elevation of Chl levels at 200 mbar of controlled 02 plus CO2 is of special interest (Fig. 4) . These (24) . Support for the reversibility of this process is provided by the data in Figure 5 . When compared Plant Physiol. Vol. 71, 1983 with the data of Figure 3 (25) . If experimental irradiance levels were higher, enhanced Chl synthesis would be expected to produce the actual reversal. Clearly, ethylene levels do not irreversibly 'trip' the onset of leaf senescence. Instead, ethylene levels must rise and be sustained above response thresholds to implement full senescence.
The CAES described in this study is effective and reliable. Three observed limitations are: (a) restricted UVA and UVB transmission by the polycarbonate chambers; (b) an inability to maintain 100%o RH at or near leaf surfaces as irradiance levels rise; and (c) an inability to measure leaf temperatures within the CAES in this study.
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